
Brandberg Camino
2023

9 day 125km slackpacking
wilderness trail.

4-12 April &
23 Sep to 1 Oct 2023



 

The Brandberg Camino is a fully catered 9 day slackpacking
wilderness trail. We start & end at Brandberg White Lady Lodge

and the trail is approximately 122 km long. There is 8 days of
walking. Arival Day 1, Day 2 17 km, day 3 17 Km, day 4 17 km,
day 5 17km , day 6 17km, day 7 19km, day 8 19km and day 9

Return home

 

We have a 2-man support staff team that will assist with
tents and all camp chores while you walk. The Camino is a

glamping Camino so it includes 2-man dome tent, camping
bed, mattress, mattress cover, sleeping bag and pillow.  We

include 3 meals a day all made with LOVE & all camping
equipment.



   
We meet at 5 pm on day 1 and have a welcome braai and

Camino briefing at Brandberg white lady lodge. All 8
nights accommodation are included. Brandberg white
lady camping on day 1 and day 8. We do 6 nights wild

camping in Damaraland and the last night at Brandberg
White Lady Lodge. The staff team (George, Steve & myself)
will be on 24h standby should you need anything. I carry

a GPS tracker and messaging system with a SOS button in
case we need help. 



 
Your friends and family can also follow our progress

on the link on www.wildcherryadventures.com On
night 8 we will celebrate our achivement with a

braai at the camp.  A shuttle can be arranged from
Windhoek-Damaraland Windhoek if there are

enough guests. Please enquire.



 

If you self drive you will leave your vehicle at
Brandberg White Lady Lodge.

If you fly to Namibia we can organise a shuttle to bring
you to the start at the Brandberg. Please enquire 



 

Bring Torch or head lamp, Extra batteries, Spare
boot laces, Sun block, Wet wipes, Hat, Big black

dustbin bag for dust protection, Hand wash, Towel,
Blister kit 2 x 1 L water bottles Binoculars

Swimwear (For the end at Brandberg White Lady
Lodge) Enough snacks & drinks Evening

drinks/sundowners/day drink



 

 We supply Firewood, borehole shower & washing water, 
 limited Windhoek tap water 

Please bring.
Snacks, drinking water, alchoholic beverages, sunblock,

hand cleaner, wet wipes etc...
 
 
 
 
 
 

We can cater for carnivores & herbivores. We will have a
private desert bathroom and shower facility. Screened off

with a view. 
Come join our Camino and let nature fill our soul.

We have 30 years expierience and will take good care of
you for an adventure of a lifetime.



 

 
Price N$11 999pp sharing

N$13 999 single tent
I take a maximum of 16 hikers
Dates are available for private
groups. Minimum 10 hikers.

info@wildcherryadventures.com
+264 81 2331833

www.wildcherryadventures.com
www.chadmanwalking.com


